VITACARE BARIATRIC PRODUCTS
Bariatric Leg Elevating Wedge

Bariatric Cushion

B400 / B700 Bariatric Mattresses

Item #6004HB - Recovery 5 (Incontinent) Cover
Item #6005HB - Blue Poly/Cotton Cover
Size: 9"H x 21"W x 30"D

Item #2440
Size: 3.75” x 18” x 20”

Item #B400-36, B700-39
Sizes: B400 = 7” x 36” x 80” / B700 = 7” x 39” x 80”

Designed for bariatric patients that need lower extremity elevation
to help relieve painful swollen legs and feet while reducing strain on
the lower back. Ideal for use in bed or on the floor. Available in an
incontinent, stretchy, anti-microbial cover or in a blue poly/cotton
cover.

Multi-layered high quality foam cushion provides maximum support and
comfort while providing even pressure distribution. Covered with our
premium Recovery 5 incontinent, 5-way stretch, anti-microbial wipable
cover with a non-slip base makes this an ideal cushion to place in your
wheelchair or chair at home.

Bariatric Wedge

Bariatric UltraForm

Item #6043
Size: 12”H x 29”W x 25”D

Item #2450
Size: 3.75” x 18” x 20”

Specifically designed to provide the Bariatric patient with superior
comfort, support and durability. The tri-layer design of highly resilient,
high density foams in combination with the top layer of Visco “Memory
Foam” offers added comfort. The B400 and B700 mattresses have
reinforced transfer edges for ease of patient transferring and completion
of bedside ADL’s. The Vita B400 and B700 Bariatric Mattresses each
come complete with a deluxe removable Recovery 5 cover that is:
incontinent, 5-way stretchable and anti-microbial.
Weight Capacity: B400 = 400 lbs maximum, B700 = 700 lbs maximum.

VRB 450 / VRB 750 Bariatric Mattresses
Item #VRB 450, VRB 750
Size: VRB 450 = 5” x 36” x 80” / VRB 750 = 5” x 36” x 80”
Ideal for the bariatric client that requires side support and trunk
stabilization. The bariatric wedge helps promotes proper posture and
body positioning. This bariatric wedge helps keep shoulders and hips
properly aligned for greater comfort and support. Manufactured from
high density foam and comes with a blue Poly/Cotton Cover.

Bariatric Vita Roll
Item #6274
Size: 6.5” x 24”

The Bariatric Vita Roll is made from high density foam which
provides maximum support in the lumbar region by properly aligning
the lower back and spine. Proper seating posture reduces strain and
fatigue. Comes with an elastic back strap making it easy to attach to
any chair and is covered with a blue Poly/Cotton Cover
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Unique multi-layered lightweight design offers superior comfort and
support for the bariatric client while offering ideal leg positioning and
even pressure distribution. Covered with our premium Recovery 5
incontinent, 5-way stretch, anti-microbial wipable cover with a non-slip
base.

Premium Bariatric Cushion (with Sunmate)
Item #2442
Size: 3.75” x 18” x 20”
Designed specifically for Rotec Adjustable Beds to provide superior
comfort and support while providing maximum flexibility. Standard
design is 5” high made from high density foam, with an option to add a 1”
top layer of Visco “Memory Foam”. The VRB Bariatric mattresses have
reinforced transfer edges for ease of patient transferring and completion
of bedside ADL’s. Mattresses come complete with a removable deluxe
Recovery 5 cover that is incontinent, 5-way stretchable and anti-microbial.
Multi-layered high density memory foam cushion made with a
combination of Sunmate foam layers provides ultimate comfort
for the bariatric patient while providing even pressure distribution.
Covered with our premium Recovery 5 incontinent, 5-way stretch,
anti-microbial wipable cover and a non-slip base makes this an ideal
cushion to place in your wheelchair or chair at home.

Toll Free Phone: 1-800-263-9068 / Toll Free Fax: 1-866-622-0986

Weight Capacity: VRB 450 = 450 lbs maximum, VRB 750 = 750 lbs
maximum.

*Most of our products can be modified to meet unique sizing
requirements.

